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Dear Colleague,

 

We hope you are looking forward to the pending short holidays. We

can't believe its March already. In my Podcast here I have mentioned

the Blue Klamath Lake Algae for rejuvenating the body and stem

enhancement. A praccy we have known for decades is using heroic

amounts and seeing extraordinary results. Go to

biogenics.cerule.com. You have to join to be able to buy at

wholesale. We don't carry this product.

Listen Podcast

CLICK HERE

In this Podcast, I run through the Bioresearch dynamics for pain

(and I meant to say may assist in relieving the symptoms of pain -

we make no claims here). But whilst it's important, there are so

many things that imitate pain and they may not be resolved with

chiropractic etc. In many cases, the pain will pass anyway through a

cycle like PMS so Bioresearch helps the patient cope and can assist

in lowering the heat and spasming. With pains associated with

hormonal imbalances, look at the protocols for using Formula 12 +

and FEM. Bioresearch Formula raises vitality so that herbs and

nutrients can better rebuild the cells and health of the mitochondrial

function and its miracle proton pumps. When we exercise we help

the mitochondria move the heavier isotopes of Deuterium out of the

pumps responsible for plugging up the pumps and slowing energy

conversion. The Russians invented light water and now you can buy

this at 10ppm of deuterium to slush out the deuterium from the

USA. Regular exercise cures all partly because it stimulates these

pumps to maintain this micro-cellular health. I do believe we have so

many heavy nanoparticles including the common heavy metals they

are also blocking energy to the mitochondria as well as enzyme

function. One ingredient that reboots and regrows mitochondria and

supports ATP production is PQQ in the combo of caps of 250mg

CoQ10 with Dunlielia Salina containing 10mg of PQQ. People who

use this formula don't want to be without this Comp Med. If you get

sick and your mitochondria are in good shape you will bounce back

much quicker after the illness has been my experience. PQQ is a

private label supp from us. The fight against heavy metals from

damaging mitochondria and membrane is regularly consuming

colloidal minerals with Fulvic Acid. These highly negatively charged

anti-oxidant micronutrients raise zeta potential and that prevents

positively heavy metals from accumulating in and around the vital

tissues of the organs and glands. FulviMin is BioActiv Life Force

supplement in 200ml and 500ml. Bioresearch's two best formulas for

Heavy metal Detox are LPH and DTX.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/fzt1aehil4h1dh3jwllkn/AUDIO-2024-03-12-11-Glen-audio-1-v3.mp3?rlkey=j3ep79rlj1c4csiayylbn9hid&dl=0


I am delighted that highly renowned Dr McCullough has released his

published findings for the breakdown of spike proteins. Nattokinase,

Bromelain and Curcumin. We have a compounding blend at 60

grams called Serracleanse Plus powder containing Nattokinase and

Bromelain. Plus is contain serrapeptase and more. We recommend

Curcetin caps for Curcumin as the most effective Comp Med in its

class made with Meriva (curcumin phytosome) Plus, Quercitin, ECGC,

Black Pepper Ext, Boswelia, Rosehips and Ginger. A private label

combo.



ToxElim Podcast

CLICK HERE

Device Sale! **Prices Reduced: up to 50% OFF**
 

We have limited equipment that we are no longer distributors for and

would like them to go to a good home. So we are now offering

around 50% OFF the normal price for what's left. These are real

bargains. These equipment items may be depreciated through your

business as a tool of trade. Prices are GST-free. Contact us for more

information.

 

When I was a clinician over many decades I regularly gave light

therapy with Bioptron, the worlds most researched polychromatic

healing light device. The big unit we have here for sale is normally

around $18,000 inc. We are prepared now to sell you our unit for the

incredible bargain price of $9250 inc so be quick. This is the most

revered device overseas for beauty therapy, aiding injuries, burns,

acne and mood disorders.

 

To replace the world-renowned Cyberscan listed device, an

authorised leading biofunctional device that costs around $35,000

we have available for $9,900 (+ cost to transfer and update with

the latest software to ensure you have everything covered including

the latest variants). Any Cyberscan clinician would love to have an

extra unit for evaluation and treatment. I can imagine that at this

price we can make that possible. Cyberscan is heavily based on Tesla

technology and can measure the energy field I believe more

effectively than any other clinical unit in its class.

AcuGraph Prof.

System

$4,196.44

Less 50%

Qi Laser

set

$515.62 

Less 50%

PointO

Select

$972.40

Less 50%

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/9ho9ah8itewyzpeaxnqbi/AUDIO-2024-BioActiv-Podcast_2-ToxElim.mp3?rlkey=976sh7rcrpmkn4vcau7mdnmwu&dl=0


+ FREE Delivery + FREE Delivery + FREE Delivery

Multiwave

Oscillator

$1950 for the

complete unit.

Healy

Devices

New Resonance

$1600 and New

Resonance with Coil

$1750

MARCH SPECIALS

COMPOUNDING PRODUCTS 10% OFF

Citruline Malate

100g | 240g

$13.30 | $27.24

Gaba

100g

$14.50

L Proline

100g | 240g

$15.60 | $32.40



L Theanine

100g | 240g

$19.90 | $40.26

Pumpkin Seed

Protein

90g | 225g

$12.00 | $23.00

Calcium D

Glucarate

90g

$19.36

Chlorella

180g

$18.60

Maca Powder

180g

$19.36

Magnesium

Citrate

100g | 240g

$13.30 | $27.24

Zinc Picolinate

100g

$14.50

NAC

100g | 240g

$18.15 | $37.00

NATIONAL PRODUCTS 10% OFF



Mag-I Balm with PEA

240g

$27.28

Product Information

Colloidal Silver

200ml | 500ml

$14.17 | $25.30

Product Information

WPS

200ml | 500ml (refill)

$10.22 | 23.86

Ultra Pro 50

30 capsule

$29.25

Para Excell 90 Hard Tablet

240g

$24.21

https://bioactiv.com.au/bioactiv-catalogue/#dearflip-df_4373/15/
https://kirstwl.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/BioActiv/BioActiv%20Colloidal%20Silver.pdf


Product Information Product Information

https://bioactiv.com.au/bioactiv-catalogue/#dearflip-df_4373/26/
https://bioactiv.com.au/bioactiv-catalogue/#dearflip-df_4373/21/




Craving for a Getaway? 

Unwind, Explore and Discover.



This newsletter may contain external links that are provided for information and education purposes
strictly for health practitioners and does not imply endorsement of that website, product, service, person
or opinions by BioActiv

Warmest regards,

Ebba, Glen and the BioActiv Team

Click here to Unsubscribe


